
"I will praise your name for ever, my king
and my God." - Psalm 135

Our Weekly Bulletin for the 31st Sunday in Ordinary Time



Congratulations and welcome Noah Harrison Gardner, son of Katie Harrison and Joe Gardner, who
was baptized by Fr. Mike Bayard S.J. at Christ Our Hope last Saturday, October 24th 2020.

Dear Friends in Christ

How is it almost November? This year,
time has both flown by and stood still.
The pandemic world we are living in
has been strange indeed.

Queridos amigos en Cristo

¿Cómo es que emos llegado a
Noviembre? Este año, el tiempo ha
pasado volando y se ha detenido. El
mundo pandémico en el que vivimos



What a blessing to finally celebrate the
lives of all those who went before us in
2020. This weekend at All Saints Mass
we will be remembering all of our
blessed loved ones who have gone
before us from this life into eternity. It’s
a time to be thankful to our Creator for
the blessing of sharing our lives with
these beautiful souls. It’s also a time to
pray for their lives in eternity. From the
Book of Revelation we hear, “They
seemed, in the view of the foolish, to
be dead and their passing away
thought to be an affliction and their
going forth from us, utter destruction.
But they are in peace.” What a lovely
picture to hold in our minds as we
honor their lives.

As we hear in Beatitudes, the Gospel
reading this weekend, “Blessed are
(we) who mourn, for (we) will find
comfort.” For all of those who have lost
a loved one this past year, be assured
of the prayers of all in this parish
community as you remember the life of
your loved one. Let’s celebrate their life
together this weekend, and find peace
and comfort. 

Peace...
Dn. Dennis 

sigue siendo realmente extraño.

Qué bendición poder celebrar
finalmente las vidas de todos los que
nos precedieron en el 2020. Este fin de
semana en la Misa de Todos los
Santos recordaremos a todos nuestros
seres queridos bendecidos que nos
han precedido en esta vida a la
eternidad. Es un momento para
agradecer a nuestro Creador por la
bendición de compartir nuestras vidas
con estas hermosas almas. También
es un momento para orar por sus vidas
en la eternidad. Del Libro de
Apocalipsis escuchamos: “A los necios
les parecía que estaban muertos y su
fallecimiento se pensaba que era una
aflicción y su salida de nosotros, la
destrucción total. Pero están en paz ".
Qué hermosa imagen para tener en
nuestras mentes mientras honramos
sus vidas.

Como escuchamos en las
Bienaventuranzas, la lectura del
Evangelio de este fin de semana,
"Bienaventurados (nosotros) los que
lloramos, porque encontraremos
consuelo". Para todos aquellos que
perdieron a un ser querido el año
pasado, pueden estar seguros de las
oraciones de todos nosotros en esta
comunidad parroquial al recordar la
vida de su ser querido. Celebremos su
vida juntos este fin de semana y
encontremos paz y consuelo.

Paz...
Dn. Dennis

Join Us Physically, Virtually and Spiritually

Coming Up This Week at Christ Our Hope



Sunday, November 1
Stewardship of Talent Witness Speaker Helen Byrne, at
Sunday Mass in-person Mass at 8:30 AM, or 7 PM, attend on
Facebook live
9.30 AM Coffee Hour with Dr. Savage Zoom Link

Monday, November 2,
8 AM All Souls Day Zoom Link
Noon All Souls Day Zoom Link
8 PM (Spanish/English) Zoom Link

Wednesday, November 3
7 AM Morning Mass (no registration required, in-person)
followed by Sacrament of Reconciliation available after Mass
9:30 Coffee & Conversation with Dn. Dennis Zoom Link
5 PM Breaking Open the Word with Dr. Ard Zoom Link

Thursday, November 4
11 AM "Encounter God" Women's Group Zoom Link

Sunday, November 8
3 PM Coffee Hour with Tim Burgess on the topic of Police
Reform

All Soul's Day Virtual Celebrations

During this past year, it's been challenging to gather with family and friends to
mourn our loved ones who have passed away, and to pray for the repose of their
souls. On Monday, November 2nd, we'll gather virtually three times as a
community to celebrate All Souls' Day -- the Commemoration of all of the Faithful
Departed -- to pray for our loved ones who have died recently or have died years
ago. There will be several other ways to remember our deceased loved ones
during the November, the month during which the Church remembers our faithful
departed.

Our celebrations at 8 AM and 12 noon will be in English, with Deanna Tighe as
our homilist and Sam Sweeney as our cantor. Our celebration at 8:00 PM will be
in English and Spanish. Father Arturo will be our preacher and presider.
The Zoom links can be found in the calendar above.

All Saints Day: Sunday Evening Mass Music

This week music at the Sunday Evening Mass will be supported by alumnae of
the Women of St James Schola—three of whom are regular members of Choir of
Hope, the others sing with us on special occasions—All sang together many
years with me as members of the Women of St. James Schola at the Cathedral’s
Sunday Evening Mass. They will be singing my good friend Dr. Paul Ford's
Englished adaptations of the traditional Graduale Simplex chants for the
Solemnity of All Saints.
- Dr. James Savage

http://www.facebook.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/340354910?pwd=ODVkaFN1WlY4ckRIdDVzQVpwajdLUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89228580700?pwd=THJIb2Q0ckE0VXB4YWhCQ2I3S0RkQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82301363186?pwd=ODN4YlNuVFl6QnFOeWJzdko1dUtqQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86331141163?pwd=b1JzUEVxcjU2bVZ2VU9zSS8wWnV1Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/704809413?pwd=SW56N0t6NnI3RCtBcE80TjRZbTJ5QT09
https://zoom.us/j/316703912?pwd=dlZPY3FNenlEVXpJUUxYNGM1MzBKQT09#success
https://zoom.us/j/958522032?pwd=dW9VbkZnRHBaZExBV1JmZ2d5eTlJQT09


October Outreach Opportunities:
Please Email Deanna

Sunday Coffee Hour Invitation

November 1, All Saints Day, Coffee Hour
with Deanna will feature Christ Our Hope's
very own Sunday Lives of the Saints in
walking and talking form: Dr. James
Savage. Much more entertaining than
reading the book, Dr. Savage has an
incredible knowledge of the saints. He will
join Deanna to share that with all who Zoom-in 9:30 AM -10:30 AM. Join to learn
about numerous saints and to be challenged to live a saintly life. Invite friends and
family from out of the parish for what will surely be a great hour.

November 8, 3:00 PM Coffee Hour will change its time to accommodate
Seahawks football and to welcome former city councilman, Tim Burgess, who will
talk about police reform. Get the word our to fellow parishioners, friends and
neighbors.

Thank you to Ruth Ard for providing the details of our upcoming Sunday Coffee
Hours!

October 30th Meal for
Josephinum Residents

Thank you to all the volunteers at
both Christ Our Hope and also
our shared community at St.
Patrick's for contributing dishes,
writing notes or committing to
deliver dinners to Josephinum
residents on Friday October
30th.

If you were unable to participate,
don't worry there will be another
opportunity to support our
community in the run up to our

"Encounter God" Women's
Group

Join our weekly Women's Group,
Encounter God" and spend time
with some like minded women of
Christ Our Hope. The group
meets via Zoom each Thursday
at 11 AM. The photograph above
shows participants from a recent
gathering. Recognise someone?
Reach out and join us. lf you
would like to join the group, you
are welcome to participate when
you can. Please contact Deanna
Tighe for more information.

mailto:dtighe@christourhopeseattle.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/340354910?pwd=ODVkaFN1WlY4ckRIdDVzQVpwajdLUT09
https://zoom.us/j/958522032?pwd=dW9VbkZnRHBaZExBV1JmZ2d5eTlJQT09
https://zoom.us/j/958522032?pwd=dW9VbkZnRHBaZExBV1JmZ2d5eTlJQT09
mailto:dtighe@christourhopeseattle.org
mailto:dtighe@christourhopeseattle.org


Thanksgiving dinner for
residents. More information on
how you can volunteer will be
available next week.

Visit our website Donate Online

       

http://www.christourhopeseattle.org
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbVo5p7eMnpGv3fy_p7gGzk6XHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYHCKCZhESjGNQmZ5B-6dx5gjfhL2G52zCC2bC3wQPwI=&ver=3
https://www.facebook.com/groups/stpatrickseattle
https://twitter.com/christourhopewa
https://www.instagram.com/christourhopeseattle/
https://www.youtube.com/user/stpatsseattle/featured

